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T t?i Editor 0 TM Evening Tclrgrnyh

Thr in at present conMdrmb'T aaxlcy
laniiested by the people in regard I) the finan-

cial condition of the country, arlpinR, probably,
fromaii'ar that some of the wild and foolish
ideag promulgated by d speculators
will be forced upon the Government and
Adopted as a financial policy.

flow the country demands that those officials
who have ot this great trust shall do
tbolr work carefully, mnestly, and with duo
regard to the interest of the whole people, and
not inaugurate a system of finance which will
make a aiicriminnlion in favor ot or against
any particular locality or class of people.

The problem, taken In a general way, is a
simple one, and does not require any tinkering
or schemes to elucidate it.

We first have the facts beiore us, vlr: First.
An immense debt of t wo billions of dollars aud
upwards, part ot it bearing interest that re-
quires heavy taxation to be paid: the rest in
legal-tende- r greenbacks, bearing no interest,
and oscd as a currency.

cond. We have the national banks, whose
roles are secured by United States bonds, and
these notes form the rest of the currency now
existing, excepting a small amount oX State cur-ren- ry

still afloat.
Third. A part of the United States debt, in

7 3-- note, amounting to some aix hundred
millions will fall due in 1 80 8, convertible at
the option ot the holder into gold interest-bestin- g

bonds.
Four;b. Gold and silver are at a premium

(suhjectto continual fluctuations), and specie
payments are, as a consequence, impossible;
the whole business of the country being now
transacted through the two currencies, green-
backs and national bank notes.

Flith. The business ot the country is in an
unsteady condition, and many branches are
suffering Irom over taxation, making all trades
dull and heavy.

This is the financial condition taken in a
goneral view. Mow what are the wants, desires,
and wishes of the people in regard to this con-
dition of affairs ? We believe as follows :

First. The peopls want the national debt
cancelled in a sure, safe, and regular manner.
.It cannot be done at once, but must
be done pradually; they waat a part

k Of the principal taken off every year,
bo as to reduce yearly tne amount bearing in-
terest, and with it a proportionable reduction of
the taxes. Tbey do not want to be overwhelmed
with taxeo, in case another war should occur.
Thej do want the taxes as equable as possible,
and it any discrimination is made, they want it
made in favor ot laborers and mechanics.

Bccond. The people make no obiection to
greenbacks or national bank notes; tbey make
the best currency we ever had; they have saved
millions of dollars from shavers and brokers
already, and we believe the people are almost
a unit in their approval of the national bank
uystem, because they know each note is secured
by bouds deposited, for wtrieh interest is re-
ceived, making each bank still more reliable
and steady. A destruction of greenbacks, or
any idea towards doing away with national
bunk notes, is generally regarded as

policy; for how can the debt of the
United States ever be extinguished except
throuah the medium of these notes! Surely
not by any depreciated Slate currency. Tne
people are tired of usius money that requires to
lie shaved, and that cannot circulate in all the
States alike; they require a money that is
national in its character, and thuy have got it
in the present currency. As to the question in
resard to the over-issu- e of these notes, the
Comptroller of the Currency answers it when
he says: "It currency is issued in excess of de-
mand, it la immediately returned tor rede mp--
Uon, and contracts and expands as trade re-
quires." We believe this is as true for greenbacks
a for national bank notes, and as long as these
notes are reliable and secure, any excess
will find its way into banks, or remain
with individuals, doing no good for the time,
but certainly doing no harm. We do not be-
lieve high prices are a consequence of a redun-
dant currency; if it were so, how could prices
full so geuerally as they have done ?JThe trouble
is, we are bating everything on a specie basis,
and trying to look at the question as though
evervthintr deDtniled on sneeie navniputs. it

"Will take some time before we can possibly get
back to the ppecie standard: any haste or tlurry
Towards tnat end will only produce trouble.
Specie will come into its natural channel as

" soon as the condition of aflat rs warrant it, and
it should not come before that time.

Why is business dull, and almost everything
in the shape of trade at a stand? There is
plenty ot money in hand and plenty of labor,
and yet they both seem paralyzed. What is tne
matter!

The trouble is, we believe, a very natural one,
Tlz.: The taxes of home products are in reality
above the tariff on- - foreign products, conse-
quently foreign goods are flowing in on us
cheaper than we can make them, and gold is
flowing out to pay tor them. Now the efflux of

old alone is harmless in itself, and yet it would
e good policy to keep our gold at home; but.to

tax our people so much as to invite foreign
competition in trade is wrong tn policy and
ruinous to all progress and development. Wrill
our legislators never understand that we cannot
couipeiu. wuu me ui-ptt- iu laoor oi uurope. milxney never see wai tue spirit; oi our institutions

, is to keep the wages of our laboring classes
himb. eo - that thev may have a return. . .'i i. i I. 1. : i .i
enjoy the comforts of life, and educate their
children. Will they ever stop trying to regu- -
lata nnd rrnvern r.liia pnimt.rv fipn.nrrilnor tn
European rules and ideal f liven with all the
drawbacks we have had in this way, we present
to day the most sublime spectacle the world
ever saw. The intelligence and comfort of our
laborers and mechanics astonishes and bewil-
ders the whole world. The good work must go
on, and not be retarded by a ruinous policy
which benefits the rich classes of Europe at our
expense. .

What remedy Is there for the present state ot
affairs? A very simple one raise the tariff on
foreign goods to hinb as to be beyond the risk
of competition with home products; take the
United States tax off of every Ihiug produced,
except unnecessary luxuries; and make up the
deficiency in the internal revenue by an in-

creased percentage on incomes.
This would make but-iues-s independent of

taxation; each one would piiy bis tax accord-
ing to his profits; and if the percentage in-
creased by a fixed tcale (say one-ha- lf per cent,
additional for every thousand dollars), the Gov-
ernment rould undoubtedly realize as much as
by the present system. There would be less
chance of Iraud; the collection of taxes would
be made with less expense; there would le no
intricate mimitiw, as in the present tax system,
and much valuable time might be saved both
by the Government aud people on thU vexed
question. To make ihe receipts regular, it would
only be necessary to make the time of payment
of fae different in the various States. This

. plan would settle the question far alljtime.
It might be said that the mere taking of tax

Off in this way, to put it on in another way,
would not amount to anything. But we believe
It would amount to something. For instance:
A pays$19, 000 tax on hit productions. Increasing
the price thereof enough to pay the tax; he
pays say $500 income tax now, instead oi paying
the 810,000. According to this plan he would

a higher income tax. And what would beIay share if that $10,000 was divided among
thirty millions of psoplef Why, of a cent.
The tax tn this way is made equable and just;
it does not oppress any trade or business, but
makes each one bear his share. It would be
popular, because it would be national and in

. accordance with the spirit of our institutions.
Finance.

Two Millions of People in ParixThe popula-
tion of Paris, including the. arrondisBciuents
or St, Penis and Sceaux, according to the
census of I860, amounts to 2,150,916, which Is
an increase of 107,250 above the number given
in the census returns for l&ttl. As the annual
expenditure of the city of Paris now amounts
to uowardsor 20,000,000 francs, It follows that
the local taxation is fen francs, or eight shil-
lings, lor every head of the population.
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8c5dat School Anniversaries
Exerciser. The anniversary of the

Habbath School attached to Grace Protestant
EnifiCOral Church. Twrlfth
took place yesterday afternoon. Tne body o"
the church was occupied principally by aboutseven hundred children, all belonging to theschools attached to this church. Kev. Dr.
Snddards, pastor, and Bev. Mr. Keen, officiated.Ihe unglng by the childien, under the direc
tion vi iToiessor aicuowan, was exeellent.During the exercises, a tabernacle of the exact
form oi the one used by the Children or lraelin their wanderings In the wilderness was
erected by a number of the scholars. An ele-
vated platform was placed In front of the p ilplt,
and upon this was erected the tabernacle, to-
gether with the sacriflcial altar, the ark of the
covenant, with all o) ' furniture.

The Key. Dr. Suddards eiuOd upon the plat-
form, and gave a very interesting description of
the tabernacle and its contents. The church
was crowded, and all present appeared to be
highly delighted. The tabernacle was one-twelft- h

the size of the one built by the Children
of Israel.

The Sabbath Schools of the First Reformed
Presbyterian Church held their anniversary
yesterday afternoon. The opening religious
exercises were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Kims
and the Rev. Mr. Grant. The singing by the
Sunday School children was interspersed with
addrebccs by the Rev. Drs. Wylie, Fairtes, and
others. There are sixty teachers and about five
hundred Fcholars attached to this school.

Interesting exercises were also had yesterday
by the Sabbath Schools of the Fifteenth Presby-
terian Church. The opening prayer was made
by the Rev. Dr. Breed, aud addresses were made
by the Rev. E. Long, Dr. Breed, Mr. John Wana-make- r,

and Pollock. Ihe report of
the superintendent stated that two hundred and
sixty-thre- e Fcholars are ou the roll, and that the
average attendance amounts to one hundred
and seventy-thre- e.

The fifty-fir- st anniversary of the Sunday
Schools of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church took place yesterday afternoon in the
main audience-room- , which is jet decorated
with Its Christmas dress of evergreens, and has
over the chancel the word "Jesus," formed by
gas jets. The church was filled to its utmost
capacity, Indeed, many persons who were un-
able to obtain standing room did not remain.
Rev. Heber Newton, the pastor, officiated,
assisted by other clereymen. The exercises
consisted of the anthem. 'The Earth is the
Lord's and the fulness thereof,'' bv the children,
lollowed by a prayer. The Infant School then
sang the hymn, "Would you be a3 Angels are?"
and a hymn of welcome was also eiven. A ser-
mon was next preached, after which the pre-
sentation of the offerings took place. The latwas a very interesting part of the exercises.'
The offerings are the sums of money collected
during the year for missionary aud other pur-
poses, and they were taken up by the scholars
choRen for the purpose, each class being called
in its order. St. Paul's Sunday School has
always been among the most flourishing in the
city.

Report on Abolishing Cess-pit- s. Mr.
Kneass, ihe Chief Engineer and Surveyor, in
his annual report for 1C6, refers to the neces-
sity of abolishing (graduully) the use of cess-pil- s

or privies a measure which that officer
recommended to the attention of Councils in
several ot his reports. The Chief, in again call-
ing attention to this important measure, says
that the local Registrars in London record the
heaviest death rates in districts where the cess-
pit is used in prelerence to the water-close- t.
The operation of cleaning the pits is loul, mis-
chievous, and unremunerative, while the loss
to the inhabitants in damage to health cannot
be estimated; and although streams and rivers
may be fouled, yet it is distinctly asserted that
the value of human life has been increased in
proportion as cess-pi- ts have been abolished and
refuse removed in water from the tenements. It
is also believed that in many cases, though the
cess-pi-t is condemned by the judgment of the
patties, yet the fear of sewer changes are by
them mole dreaded. Cholera requires ferment-
ing filth, foul air, and squalor, and thebe ele-
ments are necessary to grow such disease before
they can prevail and become epidemic, and,
thcrefoie, as compared with privy and cess-pit- s,

the water closet is a vast improvement
Mr. Kneass gave some very interesting data of

the sewerage system in other countries, and
especially ot the great cities in Europe. In con-
cluding his report upon this subject, he refers
to the offal Irom slaughter-houses- , and says that
something should be done at once to eet rid of
the nuisances engendered by them. The report
states "that there are but few of our sewers that
are not horribly polluted with the refuse of
those establishments, and our river gives evi-
dence that some arrangement ought to be made
by which we should be relieved, at least, from
those nuisances which are repulsive both to
smell and sight. Our sister cities are advancing
in these particulars more rapidly than we are,
hs they have already, at Chicago and New York,
authorized abattoirs.or general slaughter-house- s,

whereby the city Is relieved irom all these annoy-
ances, snd if properly managed, insured healthy
flesh for the market."

Oub Fibemen. On Saturday afternoon
theWeccacoe fire Company housed a new and
Bplendid truck. It is painted a beautiful car-
mine, tastefully picked iu with blue and gold;
all the iron work Is handsomely polished. In
front the truck is surmounted with a silver
plated areh hearing the company's name. The
signal lamp is an elaborate piece of workman-Phi- p,

The apparatus has four small lamps, hit
serviceable axes, and seven ladders of different
sizes. The "Weccacoe boys" may congratulate
themselves on having the handsomest truck in
the United States. The builders are Messrs.
Gardner & Fleming. The whole affair reflects
credit on the Philadelphia artisans and on the
committee having charge of the buildiner. The
cost of the truck will reach near one thousaud dol-
lars. On the occasion of the housing, the mem-
bers turned out in large force, and iu the even-
ing a neat collation was served up.

A meeting has been held by citizen at the
Falls ol Schuylkill and vicinity for the purpose
of organizing a fire company and procuring the
proper apparatus.

The Congress Fire Company, of Germautown,
have erected a new building near the old one-sto- ry

affair heretofore used.
Committees from Lancaster, Reading, Pitts-

burg, and Nashville firemen vini'.ed our city last
week, for the purpose of paying their respects
to the Philadelphia firemen.

The "Old Guard," composed .of members of
the Hibernia Engine Company, have elected the
lollowiimotlicers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Colonel Cook; Vice-Preside- Alderman
J. P. Delaney; Secretory, John Mead, Jr.; Trea-
surer, Joseph J. Schotield.

The new steam tire engine building in this
city for the Washington Fire Company ot Lan-
caster is so nearly completed that she will have
a trial this week. The Sun Fire Company, also
ot Luueatter, are having a steamer built.

TnE Society fob the Adtancement
of Christianity. The fifty-fift- h anniversary of
the Society ot the Protestant Episcopal Church
lor the Advancement of Christianity lu Penn-
sylvania was held last evening in St. Mark's
(hurch. The annual report, settlug forth the
operations of the society, was read by the Sec-
retary ; after which the Rev. Joseph D. Newlin
preached a sermon.

The Uay Mabket. During the past
week 638 loads of hay and 87 of straw ware
weighed aud sold at the Farmers' Uay Market,
North Seventh street The supply was abun-
dant and the demand quite activefinest quality
timothy hay sold at per 100 pounds;
mixed and Interior at $Viibl'Ht. Straw sold
at fWO&l-s- e per 100 pounds.

Found. Reserve Officer Ilodge found
pocket-boo- k, containing a small sum of money,
near tbe Girard Bank on Saturday. The owner
canhuveitby calling upon the above-uime- d

o Hicer, at the Central Station, Fifth atd Ciics-c- ut

ttreetf.

Aiotw Mswtiwo oithi MAirrnrcmRA.At tbe Hoard of Trade Koems, en (SntorcUy ftr-ooo- n,

enothfr meun(t w bald by thu irmnnfo.
Hirers of cotton und woollen lnrtric to (tr upon a
memorial to o presented to Congrea asking for
h removal of the Internal ravenne duty upon

American col ton g and woollens.
Mr-Wm- Dltine. chairman, was at his poat, and

Mr. George HallocH again acted as aecretary.
The attendance wat not to large na as at the firstmeeting. The committee appointed to draft tha

memorial to Conniem reported at tha result Ot
"ran urnwrniioiii idi aniieiiia:To the Honorable Senate and Uonae of Represent

tatlvea of the United States:
The nndersljrned manufacturers of cotton and

woollen fabrics wonld most respectfully represent
that the heavy burden of taxation under whichtbey bow labor compel them to ak yonr honorable
bodies to arant them relief by removing tald bur-
dens branch modifications in the Internal He-vm- ne

laws as are enforced in the following

First. By removing the Ave per cent, tax on
goodp, as theyamonnt to some thirty per cent, on
maierlal need.

Second. A drawback of three cents per pound
on cotton to be refunded to the manufacturer; alao,
drawback on all article taxed previous to enter-
ing into the manufacture of goods.

Third. To tax all articles of luxury which are
not produced In the United States, and relieve
thereby the necessaries of life from taxation.

Fourth. It the taxes are not taken off tbe manu-
facturers must stop; thereby stopping the source of
revenue, besides throwing out of employment
thousands of operatives, which will produce wide-f- t

read suffering and general discontent.
Filth. It our request be (ranted, we can then

ccmpete with foreign manufacturers, and furnish
groos to our own people at grratly reduced prices

This was unanimously adopted, aud will proba-
bly be signed by the owners and operatives of
every mill in the State.

The President then appointed the following com.
mittre to visit Washington and place the subject of
relief from present oppressive taxation upon io

manufactures before the government;
John liobaon, William Uonlap, William Greer,

David Trainer, Archibald Campbell, Samuel W.
Onttell, Samuel Kiddle, George Bullock, William
Pollock, Kicnard Oarsed, Deunis K)ly, David S.
Brown, Chas. Spenser, James P. Brunner, Barton
11 Jeuks, Jacob Renniff, Samuel Orostler, Jamus
L'-ng-. John Farr.um, i)uncan White, Savil S.
Srholield, J A. Wright, James Riddle.

The committee leave for Washington
night. The object In appointing so large a num-
ber of gentlemen was to cover accident or deten-
tion.

The Ttpookaphical Society o Philadel-
phia This ancient association celebrated, on
Saturday night, by a banquet, their thirty-sixt- h

anniversary. About a hundred members and
guests were present. The enjoyment of the eve-
ning was refined, as it was heightened by.the ad-
mirable singing of the American OleeUlub. Mr.
Hugh J. Durborow, Preeldentof the Society, when
the cloth was drawn, called upon Golonel James
Pago for an address, characterizing him as a lite-lon- g

friend of the printers and their interests. Tbe
evening was pleasantly passed in song, speech-makin- g

and recitations.
Mr. John L. Henderson, a dramatic representa-

tive of the printers, entertained the assembly witha patriotlo recitation. Mr. William W. Mayberry
song a a ong. Mr. It. S. Menaroin, tbe proprietor
of the Printers' Circular of Philadelphia, being
called for, responded with a few snggestions i r
the Improvement ot the society. Mr. John M.
Perry recited the effective poem styled "Sheri-
dan's Bide," and was loudly applauded. Colonel
James Page tang as lew men eanslnglt "UruU-kee- n

Lawn."
A letter from Thompson Westcott, Esq., Presi-

dent ot the Press Club, and another from Schuyler
Colfax, Esq , were read, giving their reasons for
inability to be present at the lestival. Mr. West-
cott cloEed bis letter with the following sentiment:

He who writes and be who prints may tbe first
never keep the second "standing for copy," and
may the second, by "clean proofs," never put the
first out ot temper.

The health of Mr. Wm. B. Eckert, President of
the Printers' Typographical Union, was also drank
in a bumper, and with a vote of thanks to the com-
mittee of arrangements, the festivities were pleas-
antly concluded.

Dabing Thhft op JjfWELBY. On Satur-
day evening a youn man, genteelly dressed,
walked into the jewelry store ot Mr. W. W.
Caesidy, on Second street, below Market, and
6tated to the proprietor that about the first of
tho new year he bad seen a ring on a tray in the
window which had taken his lancy, and which
he thought he should like to purchase. The tray
ol.diiimond rings was handed out ior inspection,
ar.d at the moment it was within the stranger's
reach the store door was opened, doubtless
by an accomplice. The tray was then seized by
the young man, and he hurried oil with it. The
hue and cry was raised, and pursuit was given.
No doubt the slippery condition of the footways
prevented the fellow from making his escape.
Near Chesuut and Front streets he wax brought
to by a private watchman, but not until he had
thrown the tray of lewelry from him. lie was
taken to the Union Street Station House, where
he gave the name of James Murphy. As he
ran from the store some ot the rings fell out of
the tray, all of which were I but about
four or live, valued at from six to seven hundred
dollars. The prisoner had a hearing before
Alderman Beitler yesterday, and wa9 committed
for trial.

Boy Shot. Last evening, about 6 o'clock,
John Lewis, a lad of about 14 years of age, was
shot in the arm while in the neighborhood of
Wood and Garden streets. There had been a
feud between Lewis and a boy named Cole.
Farly laHt evening, while Cole" was engaged in
liahtiug lamps, he met Lewis, and a fight ensued.
This was soon over, and Cole went over his
route and again met LewiB. Cole alhges that
Lewis was accompanied by a party of bids, and
that he was about to assault him when he drew
a pistol and discharged it, the ball glancing the
chin and taking eflect in the right arm of Lewis,
inflicting a paiuful, but not dangerous wound.
Lewis walked home, where his wounds were
dressed. P"

DoBTlcULiuitAL, Hall. This large
building, next to the Academy of Music, seems
to be in a daccerous condition. It has been
consideted necessary to shore up the south
wall. The western wall, which may be con-
sidered the gable end, is built of rough stone.
It has bulged outwards, so that the centre wall
"wind8, perhaps, half its own thickness. It is
also propped up to keep it from falling out-
wards and cnii-hin- g In a two-slor- y stable.

Ah Odd Cash I). O. McQuinn was brought to
tbe Pennsylvania Hospital on Saturday uight.
Beaorting to laudanum to allay some acute pain,
he took an overdose. A physician was summoned
and the stomach pump applied, but the process of
absorption was too far advanced. He was taken to
the hospital, where, after being walked about the
floor all nit ht, his constitution saved him. Mo-Uul-

was principal witness against U. S. Asses,
Calbonn M. Derringer, at his hearing on tbe

first charge of fraud and conspiracy brought
against htm.

Coal Wasted fob the Poob. Mr. J.
C. Long, missionary, wants Ave tons of coal, to
give, by the hodlull, to the poor of Bedford
street aud vicinttv; also, one hundred pairs of
thoes, suitable for bojsand eirls Irom Hve to
ten ears of age, to be distributed among the
scholars of the week-da- y school of the mwtion.
A ill a generous public iespoud ?

Meetisg of School Teac-heus-. A
large meeting of school teachers was hdd on
Saturday, at ihe Girls' High School, when a re-
solution was passed declaring that the reflec
Hons on Councils at a previous meeting were
not endorsed by the body, and averting their
intention to persevere in the object they bud in
view an increase of salaries until they had
accomplished it.

Coroneb's Inquest. An inquest was
held upon the body of an unknown white man,
need CO years, who was found drowued iu tho
Schuylkill, near Spruce street wharf. He was
dresaed in a dark sack coat, black pants, and
blue vett. The Coroner took charge ol the body,

KITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Principal Donot, So. 804 CHE8NCT Sireet.

Central Depot, No. lu'J 8. FIFTH Kiuet, oue door below
Cutsiiut. Ettabllsbed Mi.

i Bevsnue Btamps of ever; description etnttauUy on
Band In any amount

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.
linlleU (State Notes, Drsiu ou Fhiladeli'htit orNsw

fork, mt current funds received In pariueub
Particular attention paid to sinalf urdur.
Tbe utcloloun ot tbe (JouidiIumIuo ohu be oonmlted,

and m 7 in'ornmtlou rug arou( the law vliooffulljr
given.

MEDICAL.
rOND'B EXTRACT OF HAMAMEL13,

Or Pain Destroyer, t

Is one or the rVw domestic remedied wM'li rae come
Into Krirw ure and leTor, without puiline. it Is the
product oi ammnle shrub harmless to ail caaea,and, aa

domestic icmetly. uneqnalled.

Bti"" . Bolts.
eriNU!",
SOUK ETl a.

Hl'KEM'.hS, BLLKuINU OF TH
LUNU8.

JORK in no AT, KOSK,
TOOTHACHE. fclOMACH,
FAKACbK
Ml'RALUIA.
RHUVIa'IISM. rORNM.
LI'VBaoo, VL EHS,

Aid other similar Ironhleporo and pnln ul aflcctlons,
while It promptly S'TOSta ail HEM Ok KM AG KM. llun-dref- ls

o ph slclana use It 1nl T In their practice a"d
rive It thfili nnqualltled recommendation, bold by our

SEcnts and dealers.
ihe Medicine is exclusively prepared hy tbe snb

scrlliers, I'roprlnton and urci-sor- to T. T. PO'D, to
whom al orders mufit be addressed.
IlUMPHRKlti' HOAMEOPATHIO MEDICISE CO.,

ho. im BROAD WAV. New York.
PRICES OF PON .'8

ftlx ounce, bottles with directions, retail Ml cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail f 1 vO
Qnarts in bottle 1114

Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers.

SIMILIA SI Ml LI BUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASES
Oi 35 large vials, morocco case, containing

speclitc tor every ortllnar? disease a latniiy lisuhject to. and a book of alrec.lous 10 00
Smaller Family and Travelling casea, wltb 20 to

ih vlais 5 to 8
ripccltlcs lor all I Iteases, both tor Cut ma and

for Pi eventlre treatment In vials and pocket
coses ft to as

7 Li ft Remedies, by tb e case or single box, are sent toany part of the country, by ilaU or Express, tre olcbarre, on receipt of the price.
Address HUMP II RE In' SPECIFIC

iIOEOPATUin MKDK'INE COMPANY,
Office and Depot, No 62 BROADWAY, New York.
Dr. UI'.MI 1IKKYS Is consulted dailj at bis office,

or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.
.For snla by DYOIT A t'O., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAf
A COVYDEn, T. R CAUEMbER. and AMBROSK
rVHH. Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and at
ULITHE'8 Drug Store, o. 8120 Market street, and by
all Drunnlsts. 6'i7mwS

LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. CALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLES
THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACHERS ol this new system of curing diseases,
viou'd call tbe attention of tbe sick and afflicted to their
n system of praoiice, which has already saUed great
popularity In this city. During tbe past six years we
lave tieated 1 WEN TY THOUSaBD persons suffering
Horn the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, charging nothing li we tal.ed), andIn almost every case a cure has ueeu effected. Readthelollonlng

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AS ASTONISHING ION

I was cured In three weeks by Drs. GALLOWAY andWill I K of an ulcerated leg, which caused much sufler-Im- t,
and e?en threatened amputation. Bmoe my ownkieat cure several ol my irienus sufloring irom Neural-vi- a.
Hkln Disease, Dyspepsia, and other complaints

have alRO been penectly cured. 1 will cheerfullyanswer tbe Inquiries of tbe diseased and sitffennK.
ABRAHAM FLUKE,

iso. 1851 Camac street, Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES

teCvenrt'ustieeU CUn'' Chronlc yPP', Ho. i I S.
James Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.Pine street above Smb.

PearTreeto"' "'l1 of 106 Eye Twenty-tair- d and

Commemah,,e!0n a t Disease,
5; E. Kubrtu Epileptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.

..W.,UIKm ora- - KMiiey Disease aud Generalo. 4iu bpruce street
Marcus D. Wilcox, Catarrh of twelve years' standing.Commercial Hotel.
Sauiuel G. Wboeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing.Continental Hotel.
Emanuel Rey, Attorney-at-La- Dyspepsia, No. 707Bansoiu street.
Horace C. Wlnslow, Weakness of tbe Kidneys, Frank-lor-

H. C. Bhurtleff, Cancer In Stomach. So. S722 Markesstreet.
J. M. Bulst, Rheumatism, No. 1323 8. Broad street
Jutiah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. iU Marketstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the is. E Church, Dyg.

PS'.'f01 lon8 "pdlnifi Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.1633 Helmut h street.
Jumcs Nugen, Deafness forslx years, and ringing androaring In tue head, Wilmington, Delaware.
'lboma Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills. WestPbllauclpela.
Ueorne Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing. No.

II H tlieenut street.
11. T. Desilver, Chronic Neuralfria and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, No. 173B chesuut street
Edward McMahon, Consumption, No. 1247 Front

street.
1 Rlcket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con

gestlon of the Brain, No. Ms t a, low hill stieet.
Chares At. Dayton, Paralysis of tbe lower limbs,Girard house.
Ji bn Jdct'orniick, Diabetes, No. 1220 Btdge avenue.
Charles E. Buckingham, Urinary Diilicuity, No. 1331

Filbert street.
Aqulla Davis, Chronic Dtarrhoja, Forrest House.
J. J Hoopcs, long standing Sciatica, and Enlarged

Prostate Gland, Darby towuxhip, Delawure county.
William H. Hbnver, Liver Complaint, Germautown.Joseph W. I'orBvtb, Acute Rheumatism, No. It)i2

A rch street.
E. tlouser, General Paralysis, No. 415 N. Secondstreet.
Mann or ihtte pfrimi tee cured in leu than a

ICeei:
N. B. The Institution, No. 1230. one door from Thir-

teenth street, is ihe only houe lu this city where our
system n practised. Unprincipled par.ies in otherlocalities, who c alio to ueat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may thertlore be regarded witlisuspicion.

PHYSICIANS and RTUDENT8 can enter at any tlin
for a full course of Instruction In this Ubeat Dioovk
in tbe Healing Art

BOOKS AMI THE MOST IHPBOVED 1NSTM4
MENTH FURNISHED.

An interesting clrculnr mailed by addressing
DRS. GALLOWAY, WHUE & BOLLE8,

No. 1230 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Consultation free. 11 7 ws3m

QHItOJSIC DISEASES TREATED
BY

IDIC&L ELECTRICITY.

Ml. S. W. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.
For the benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for diseases, we give In the following
list a tew of the more prominent and most common
complaints met wltb in our practice, In all of which we
are most successiuL In keablt all oases or cbuomio
I 1BBABK ELKGTBIC1TT IS A SUBE BEMEOT. AMD IK ALL
CASKS BHkliFlClAL. IF PKOFEHLI APPLIED. TllOSe, there
lore, f filleted with complaints not bere enumerated,
teed have no hesitation in applying, and whether only
kklikv or a pebm nent CUBE can be ellected. tb'iy
wilt receive replies accordingly. AH communications
free.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St Vitus' Dance, Paralysis,
(Hemulegia). Neuralgia. Hysteria, Nervousness, l'alui-tatlou- ol

the Heart Lockjaw etc.
2. Bore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea. Disontery, Ob

stli ate l onstlputiou, Uaiiuorrboidea. or PI es. rtllioiis
Flatulent, and 1'aiuters' Colic, aud a'l affections of the
Liver and Spleen.

3. t atairn, Cough. Influenza, Asthma fwhosv not
cauted by oipanlu diseases of tbe hear.). Bronchitis
Pleurisy. Plturoilyuia. or Rheumatism of the Cheat'
Consumption tn tbe early stauea.

4. Giavel, 1' lab. ten, and Kulnev Complaints. Impo-
tence, and fteniinal Weakness. The latter oouipluluts
never tall to vicid rapidly to this treatment.

b. Rbeumatlnm. Gout, Lumbago, -- tin Neck, Spinal
Curvature. Hip Diseases Cancers, Tumors i(t.ioae last
named always cured without pain, or cutting, or plas-
ters, lu auy lorni)

o. Uterus Complaints, involving a malposition, as
Pro apsus, Antroverslon, Retroversion, Inilonmiatloti,
Ulceration, aud various other aflectious of tho Wo ml)
and Ovaries,

Mrs. BECKW1TU bas the Ladles' Department
umler her own care and supervision.

Refekrkcks General A J tleasonton No 018
hpruce street; W.B.Smith. No. Itlii Hanover street;
I. eur tie Do u trans, tilth stieet, above Cdesnut) J. W.
Bradiey, ho. tb N. Fourth street! Hobert Work. No.
61 N. Iblid street: Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Walnut,
Lelow llghtht George Evans, Arch street below
Hithtkr Pelouz. Third aud Chesuut) Kd. UcLaue,
late nils cltv. A 1'lcasotitou, St. Louis. Mo. Jacob
Vandcgrlit, Odessa. Del. U. A. Bemule. Mount Holly,
!. J , with nianr outers.
fh slcians or studous desiring to have Instruction In

the coned applies' Ion of Electricity for the cure ol
can apply at toe Office

' Coneu tatlou free. Descriptive circulars ol cures
efectid, with numerous ruiereueea. can be bad by ap-
plication at.ilie l dice, or by letter. WE HAVE NO
CONNECT. ON WlliTKVEK WITH ANY OT II h R
FLFCTRICAL OJFICEIN THIS OB ANT Ol lit K

CITY.
All letters addressed to

.DJl. B. W. BECKWITII,
i "' No liUv VYALSUT fittest,
I027stt Philadelphia.

JANUARY 7, 1867.

AMUSEMENTS.

COSTUMESI COSTUMES!
- ... A Bplendid Assortment f.' . . ,

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOB MAtQUEEADES,

Are offered to tbe attention of tbe ball-goin- g public at
this gay and festive season, at the

CORTUMEHY
Of Twenty-flv- o Tears EstabHshment

No. 017 RACE Street, North Side.
r.very effort will be made to please the taste ot thos

wbo sit nd the Carnival Balls of tba season,
li asks of every description for sale.

W. C. DESMOND,
16 8m No. 017 RACE Street.

s ANGERRUND?
BSOFRBrNDI

SNOKRBUNDI
M.UKKUBII
SMGfcRHUNDI

UP AND MAXK'Tt BALL,
GRAND MAMKKD B ILL.
GRAND MASKED BALL,

TO IB G1V1K
ON TTE JlsT Or? JANl'ARY, iW,
ON IHE Mst OF JANUARY, lw,7, .

at innACADEMY OK Mt"81C.
..n.jlCA1JI!j,lf O" MUSIC.

Tickets ,V0O. 1 7 St

AMEHICAN ACAD KM Y OF MUSK'.
HATFWiN rntrrnra

FRIDAY JKViSNINO, Jauuary 11. '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, January 12,

FARft.Wa.LL COSC CRTS,

P08IT1VFLY LST A PEAR AN CE
OP HlK cLEHIlAI l.DBTMN COB CJtlli TKOCPE.

At .ME FARaPA,
810, BRIGNOLI,

BIG. FERNANTI.
BIG. FOETCNA,MB. P. B. WILLS.

MB, CABL ROSA.
MB. J. B nUTTON.

CARD Mr H L. Bateman, tn announcing tae tare-w- e
1 performances in Pbila "elplila ot tbe great artistscollecteo by him ior bis Concerts this Season, lenirei toreturn bis sincere tbanka to tbe pubilo er tbe Mont

liberal patronaKe wbirb they have bestowed on bis enterpilse durlnx hts different visits to tills citv
W bile tne entire press and tbe musical dilrt an'i ofevery place visited by the troupe have acknowledged

and pronounced the bateman Concerts tbe flnesi andmost ta ented combination of ar:tsts ever presen ted ortheir approval, It is no less true that tbe support Riventbe concerts by all appreciative communities hai beentbe most extiaotdlnarv on record. The tourthrouuhtbe nest, from whicb tbe Bateman Troupe ts now returning, will be ever memorable In the annals of musicol this country for the most unprecedented success,
both artlstlca y and financially.

The Concerts announced above will be positively tbelast Bateman Concerts In l'hllade phla, and the pro-
gramme for each wl 1 contain tbe most admired selec-
tions ot the ditlerent artists

Admission to tbe Concert on FRID a. Y, .
ONE DOLLAR.

No extra eharpe for Reserve-- ) Seats.
Peat may be secured at the Aluslo Store ot C. W. A.

TKLMPLElt, on
Wfc DJ ESDAY MORNIN'O, Januarys.

Admission to the M ATI NEK. ON SATURDAY. FIFTYCjlnis to all parts of the bouse. 17

NEW CHESNUT 8TKKKT THEATRE.
Street, above TWELFTH.
1HIRD WEEK OK

MB. AND MRS BARNEY WILLIAMS,
who have appeared durlns the past two weeks toCKOWliElS AND DELIGHTED AUDIENCES.Thev will appear
SlOaDAY AND TOFBDAY EVENINGS, Jan landsIn Chanes Taylor's romantlo drama. In three acts en-
titled

THE CONNIE SOOOiHl
OB, THE WEARING OF TUE GREEN.

To conclude w tb the popular a'teroieoe.
FORTUNE'S rBOI.K'.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF BARNEY WILLIAMS.
SATURDAY 11.

GRAND FAMILY MaVink"
First time In this city of the Interesting; dra'na.

1HK THREE RED MEN.

w AL.NUT STREET THKATRt- '-N. E. corner ot NINTH anil wi" t iw a.
Commence st 7H.
I'M night of the eminent comedian

MR. JOhN BROUGHAM.
In bis great Impersonation ot

DOcTOit SAVAGE,
o bis own glorious comcdv ot

PI AY1NO WITH FIRE.
MONDAY KVl'NlMi .I,m.. V

Brougham's uproariously laughable comedy' of
PLAYINv WIiH KIKE.

Dr. savage...... JOHsf BROCGH1M
10 conclude with the Aughab e comedietta or

TriE HAfPlEST DAY OF MY LIFE.

MRS. J OH IS DHEWS NEW AltCH STREET
TUEATB F. Ken Ins st hall past 7 o 'clock.u uuuiGM.THIBD WEEK of the triumphant career Ot

GRIFFITH GaUNi.
WR. JOHN DREW

AS KATE PKYTOV.
MOSPAY, Ar-- D UNTIL FUR1HER NOTICE,Augustln Daly's great uiamaot -

(iftlFrmt GAUNT,
produced wiih new sceneiy, great cast, and the spe-
cialties ot
'lb IS LANCASHIRE FAIR 8PEVE

Ahlir.lKnir&tlT orrcr
FRIDAY BENEFIi' OF AIRS. JOHN DREW.

EW AMERICAN T HEATH E.- - -

THIS ttVRNTNl
Will be perfcrmed the comedy,

HUNTING A TURTLE,
THE ICE KING'S VOW,

AND LITTLE RED RIDING. HOOD.

BRADFORD'S LAST GREAT PUNTING.
CRUSHED 1SY iCEBEtt ,8 "

wb'ch has received tbe hlgnest encomiums nom theprees snd the p ublic ot New York, Bos on, and othermetropolitan cities is now on txblbition lor a limitedleriod, at W'Eli DEROTH. 1 A X LO it A BROWN'eNo. 014 CHESNUT Stre.t. ia 27 lm

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

SlGNORBlITZ.
GRAND PERFORMANCES

every Alternoon and Evening duilna tbe Holidays
when will be Introduced '

BLITZ'S AUTOMATON KaND OF MN9TWEL9.
BLITZ'S WABVLLOU8 DOUBLE 8FHYX,and o'ber ondera anu Miracles.

AdmlfPion. 24 cents. Children, 14 cents. ReservedrtaU, bb cents H 20 tt

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
ELEVENTH Street, above (.HE8NUT. '

"THfc FA.HIt. K(IHT
OP1..M 'OH TtiK tKAMJ!V.

CAIlMJtOSS A. DIEV'SlUliS!IHKI,s,the Great htar 'J ioupe 01 the World In then GltANii
I.THIOFIAN SOIREES, BONOS. DANfES. NEW
Bl RLESyUES. and PLANTATION SCENE.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 W J. L. CAHMROS. Manager

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IC
8ATIBDAY AFTERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, H o'clock Engaiietuents
made hv acilre.-fln- g .GEORGE HAS'l'KRT, Ageut, No.
UU MONTEREY btreet between Race aud Vine. II 63m

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MANLU
ti laoture recommend tlieniDotves. Weoioiitlse

i our patrons clear Deauiuui eteganr workmansbip. durability, and rciiBontiKe prices, couilnoed with
a lull guaiautea. For aula only ut No. IU17 WALNUT

Street.tlx PNIQW PIANO MAKUFACTUBIBtO CO.

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE STAMP8
U Principal Depot, No 3(4 CHESNUT Srroet.

Cent.'al Depot. No IMS. Fl 1 TH Street, one doorbelow
Chesuut. EstaMlsbed IWJ

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
ba-i- in any amount.

rders Ly Mail or Kxptens prompt'y attcnJcd to.
United States Notes, Drans on Philadelphia or New

Yoik cr current limes received in payment.
lurtluular attention paid to small orders.
Tbe aecislous of the oinnilsslou can be consulted

and any inioruiatlon regardiug tho law clieerfu iy
given 12

UNITED r TAXES REVENTB STAMPS.
Depot. No. 304 CflRSKL'T Street.

Central Depot No. 103 8 FIFTHStree.. one door belo v
CLesuut. Establbhed I00M

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
land In nv amount.' ...

Orders bv Mall or Express promptly attended ti.
United States Notes lira la on l'htladel villa or New

York, or current luuds received In Pay meat.
Partlvulitr attention paid to sotull ortiers.
The decisions ol the Ctxr inlnolou can be consulted,

and anv lulotmatloa regurdlug the law cueer'u'ly
liven, 1

TTN1TED fTATF8 REVENUE STAMPS.
LJ Principal Depot No SU4 CIIESNTJ I' Street.

Central Depot No. 1(13 b. ltr 1 n Street, ouedoor below
C'l.eAllut. Esttibllxhed

Pevanue Btamos et every Oeaoripilou conslaatly ou
band In anv amount.

Orders by .Vail or Exaress promptly attended to.

CROSDY OPERA HOUSE.

THE CKOSBY OI'EHA
s HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION.

appointment of the members of tuts
' 'commutes ; ;

To Represent the Inteiestaof Snbscribert in tha
Eastern 8tati! t

Tbe Clouing of the Books
Close at Hand.

THE FINAL AWARD I
21st OF JAN'UAUk NEXT.

21st OF JANUARY NEXT.

Names of the Committee
To Suprintcnd the Drawing I!

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act
as Delegates to the Distribution or Premiums of tto
Crosby Art association, positively to use place on tie
aist of January. lm, and will shortly Prooeed to Chi-
cago, and act In conjunction with the l ommlttet tortlie
purpose of representing the interests of subscribers io
tlie Eastern States:

8. CABTNER, Coal Merchant, New Tork.
E. 41. HEDDEN, late Cashier of tbe Croton Nation

Dank, New Tork.
B. E. DEMMON, Preslden Howard National Bank

Boston.
DAVID PCLSirEtt, D. Pnlslfer Payion, Boston.
C. P. BTICKNEy, President Massssolt Bank. Fall

Biver.
Colonel VT. B. THOMAS, Flour Merchant, Philadel-

phia, '
: '

CALIB H. 8XEDI.ES, Druggist, Philadelphia.
B. ShlTH, L. Johnson A Co., Type Founders. Phila-

delphia,
E. 8. BOWSE, Carender A Bowse, Rankers, 91

Louts.
WALTER INGtRSOLL, Cashle, ol the National la.

lurance Bank, Detroit.
: THE ABOVE-NAME- D CExNTLEJIEN. :

Will act In conjunction with the Chicago Committee,
who recently published tbe card announcing tbe

'" ; FINAL, AWARD.

CERTIFICATES ...FIVE DOLLARS

The remaining Chares can now be had on application
to tbe

PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY,
k

,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 645 BROAD
WAY, New York.

iOLE AG EXT IN PHILADELPHIA

T. B. P U C H,
Ko. 607 cnESMJT ST. (BULLETIN BUILDINGS)

aD
No. 1305 CHESNUT Street.

A collection ot the Paintings to be awarJel as p
rtiltima ATI i h A Qlat TaVfTA UV . "
IV. YiTiTaa-)Tn.,'- a . . .

CbESjrj 1 Street. REE TO THE PUBLIC.
UZOswtfrrj T. B. PCOd, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N THE COUttT Ol' COMMON PLFUS i OK TUBJ CITY AMI COUN'IT OF P1ULADELPH A.
JOHN D. WfcLLtt AND Wli ja vs. JOUN B. WHIT-.- ..

NEV.
Exp. Covenant. June Term I860. No. 119.

'

The Auditor appointed! to distribute tbe fund in Court:raited by ihe sale of the toliowlutr described Real Estate,tiy virtue or tbe above writ to v. It 1 Ail that certain'
lot siiuute in the First Ward of tbe City 01 Phlladel- -.
phla, beginning at northeast corner Passunk road andliecd street, aud extennlug tbeuce northwara along tbeeast side 01 Passy.nk rood 411 icett hence eastward at'rlnlrt angles v.lth said Passyunk road atllcet e luobest
tbeuce southward at right annle with said Keed street,
and aloup-- the west side of a tn aliev leadlnK.lino tbe f aid Keed street, 13 ieat9X Inches aud thence
westward along the north side of Keed street s7feet to tbe pluce o' beginnina will meet ,be partieslnteresed in the said undat his ofllce, o.'j MouthTHIKD fetroet, on WEDNKHDaV, Jauuarv 9,1861 at
4 o'clock P. M., tor the put poses or his appointment.

12 28 fuiwot t! G1BDO&S. Auditor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jjp I T L E R, WEAVER & CO.,'
WANUFACTCBEBa OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords.'
Twines, Etc.

Ko. IS Kertb Wa Tr R Street, andt0. 82 Korth DEbAWAKE Avenue.
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIM H. FlTLEB, MlCHAIL WKAT1B.
COKSAS F. ClOTHlHH. J Hi

gLATE MANTEL SI
SLATE A1A5TEL8 are unsurpassed for Durability,

Bcauiy.Stiength, andCbeapneaa.
bLATE MAXTELS and slate Work Generally, made

to order.
J. B KIMliS & OO , -

U Kes KIM and 9!28 OHXSMCT Street. '
'QiO ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES,

X)-
-i HADEL1EUH. bHONZEBTATCART. Eto '

TAhKIliK C( . would respect ully direct tbe attend 'tlon 01 their friends, and tho public generally, to their '

larve and eletaut assortment ol OAS FAX rUHEai ithANDliLlEfeS, and OHSAtlENTAlT BllOJiZ BWARES. 'Ihose wiibing handsome aud thoroughly r

made Goods, at vei reusonable prices, whl find it totheir advantage to give us call beiore purohaalua else--v, here.
N. B. 6ol'ed or tarnished fixtures reflnlehed with "

pecial care and at reasouable piicea.
86ia YABKlRg A CO. "

"I O R N EXCHANGJ BAG MANCFACTORy. -

J O It 21 X. BuILtl CO.,
BEMOVF.D TO

1. E. comer ot M A hkkT and WATER Street! :Philadelphia.
DEALER! IN 11AUS AND BAGGINQ )

' 01 every description, lorOnln, Fiourj Salt, Buper-l'hosuu- at , of Lime. Bono '
lmut, Ktc.

I ar?e and small Otjsky bAis eonstonHyion u nd. J
-- fiSm Also, WOOL SACK.S.

Jouu T Bailki James Casoadih. ' '

Wl I m a in s. ( rant. '.

COMMHSIOBT MKUCIIANT, '
'

Ko. S58. DELiWAKK Avi'nue.Phlladelpbla.
aohmt roa

Duponfa Gunpowder, Kedued Nitre, Charcoal Eto i

W. Baker Co.'s Chocolate Cocoa, and Broma.(ir oiter Bros. & Cu.'s Vellow Metal bbea Llug, Bo aand al s. 1 M

OOTTON AND FLAX,
V SAIL DCCK AND CANVAS J

Ot all uumbin and brand, jTent A wnlncr Trunk, and H'anon cover Duck. Aiao,Paper i;anu acturei.' lrler Folw. trout one to seven
icet w id;: faulins, Ue ting. Ball I wlue etc.

JOHN YV. KVKUMAN & CO.,
Ho loa JONES Alley.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
OAltPKNTKll AND OUTDER-No- .

232 CARTER Street,
. Aul No. Ul DOCK Strtiet. .

sch'i t Woik and MUlWrlgbUng promptly attendel

AIINANDEB O. CATTELL A d).
1 r.lDl'Ck. CO.VIM188ION MKRCHA5T8,i0 1 Hu.urfl WHARVES

tO. 2 ORTIl W ATF.R HTBEET.
1111LAPELPUIAr,p .catvkll. gujj iLUAao a


